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GEO. SANDERSON.

„oir oar Hag is flung to tlie wild wind free,
Let it float o’er our father land—,

And the, guard of its spotless fame shall be,
Columbia’s chosen bond. .

..

CARLISLE t
THURSDAY, AUGUST6, Itrtd.

FOR PRESIDENT,
JfSJSStTIJV MWStE.V.

I FOR VICE PRESIDENT, ..

mcss.istn .is. JdstvsoM
Ijgy~The Democratic Republican STANDING

COMMITTEEof Cumberland county arerequest-
ed to meet at the public house of Simon .Wunder-
lich, Esq. in Carlisle, dn Monday the 10th of
August, at 1 o’clock, P. M. to appoint the time
for holding the Delegate elections, &c. A general
attendance is desirable. The following gentlemen
compose the committee, viz:

Jacob llaughman, Jason W, Eby, Win. GpUld,
Jacob Dorsheimer,- Michael Kost, John Stdifgh,
Lewis Hyerj_ Hugh Craig, Wm. 13. Cfonmins,
Hohcrt Tjiffin, Abraham Brelz, David VVHorry,
John Waggoner, John Stuart, Solomon P. Gorgas,
Michael'Mishlnr, Hugh Kyle, Iqanq Christlicb,
John Snyder, sea., J. B. Duncan, N. j* RasnSey
Woods.

“Cujum” is unavoidably crowded ontihis week
The Report of the School Visitors ofthia

Borough, will be given in our next paper.

g^lfany of our friends can spare us a little
hmney during'the appronching Courts, in payment
bf Subscription, &c., it will bp thankfully receiv-
ed. Our expenses are necessarily very heavy, and
bs wp hfivo no .other resource to apply to in-order
to keep the establishment in bperattonVChaving at
,lho'dissolution of-partnefship-trartsferred* all the
hooks arid accounts of the firm to Mr. Cornman as
t\ quid qua pro for his share,) - we afc bhligrd to
.throw ourself upon the kind liberality of our pat*
tons.

DEMOCRATS TO THE RESCUE!—We
’ pace more urge upon our democratic friends tfio
necessity of turning out in their strength at the
County Meeting on next Monday evening." We
hope the farmers, mechanics, and Working men
g-mcnll}'—the “hone and sinew” of the county—-

.-cvmy_inan-w.ha-cnn—leaVls-home—willbe-present
It is no time, now for..‘Maying upon our Oars,”—
The'enemy arc in the field marshaling their forces
for thn encounter,-and it becomes us to ho active
ttnd vigilant IoM they “steal a inarch’upon üb.”

Now is the tlme-for action, Democrats! Begin
il e war with vigor. Strike *your first blow on
Monday evening—ami then continue to ply the
fcnemy’s lino with hot shot until the election.—
Charge home Upon the great humbug party, and
let them feel that the Democracy of old Cumber-
land are unconqucred and Unconquerable,

The Democrats nf Alien township intend raising
another Liberty Polo atSpeplterjlßlown, on Satur-
day next.- in place of the one .th 6 Federalists cu!
down n-llw njght-i ago. invite their friends
in Carlisle and elsewhere, to attend and give them’
a lift* •' •

The great Di ,.ni''cratic'Convcnlion at Lancaster,
Was held yesterdaj’. Judgingfrom thepreliminary
arrangements in the different counties, we have not
n doubt that it was the largest assemblage of
Freemen ever congregated In Pennsylvania.

Great Volunteer Encampment.—We under-
. stand that itis in contemplation to'hold a volunteer

encampment at the celebrated Paoll Hattie gcoUud
*- in Chester county, on the flOlh'of September next.

It will doubtless be the largest encampment of the
hind ever held in Pennsylvania, as wo understand

. a general invitation has been given to all volun-
teers E ist of the mountains, as well as those in
the adjoining Stales ofNew Jersey,
New York; -

The AdjutantGeneral ofPennsylvania will take
the command,assisted by Maj. Gen. Hartman and
others. His Excellency, Gov. Verier, as Cbra-
mander in Chief, will-be- invited- to- review-the
tropps during the encampment.

Arrangements have, been made to transport the
troops from the eastward, and as far westas Har-
risburg, free of expense, bn the rail toad,

o®“Tlte Independent Treasury Bill will,, be
found on pur fiirst page,1to which we invite public
bttention.

If the law In question be so objectionable as the

Why not let the people be convinced for them-
helves! The truth is, the Federalists know/ when
they assert \6hal they do about it; that they He
from the. bottom of their hearts—knowingly and
iyilfnlly LlE—and hence they dare not give it
publicity through their newspapers. 1Wo again invito all to read it-xand wo defy any

'bne. evbn the most higoted Federalist, to lay his
finger upon a single Section or paragraph pf the

■ -Whole-Billswhich is not strictly inaccordancewith
the constitution, and which Isfioltruly republican
in its features. The. whole Bill is intended, to
'bring back tbs, Government to what theframers of
the constitution wisely intended it to be—a gov.

. . eminent simple in its'administration,purely repnb-
-1 lican, and entirely disconnected from the withering

influence of monied corporations. 1
\ E@- Tlic Federalists,arc now bellowing old
''Harrison ami Reform,”-as lustily ris they did
“Ritner and during the Gubernatoffialianipaign ofJ835, ; They seem to have forgotten

..however,-that .the people grow.tired of', the'Uither
" v^oriirartd ejected 'him'fidirl office;Trutr hbtTihtil

after he had involved die State in"soind ,eight or
ten millions additional'debt;Tho'pcople mmeig-
her all this, and the history of the misdeeds of the
llitnef Fedefaf dynasty, is too fresh ih their minds
to again deceive -them in the same, maimer, , We

. advise tho'.Fe.dcralisli tqtry_thcir hand at sdino-
tliinj-elsft. -•«

— <- '■

BSTIt, is exceedingly mortifying to the Fed-
eralists, that with all their facilities ofßailroad
conveyance, &c., tlie Democrats shphld have out-
numbered them so far at Shipponsburg last week.
They had no idea of witnessing, the hardy yeo-
manry ofthe country leaving theirfarms arid their
workshops, and turning out by hundreds, in car-
riages and wagons,'on horseback and on foot.—
Such a state of things' never oiicri occurred to the
proud and haughtynabobs oi* a Corporation aristoc-racy, They console theroOulVes, however, by say-
ing that although they Wcfo beaten at Shippens-
burg, they will take Crirtj that such shall not bothe
case at Newville—ned they arc already boasting
that every Federalist in Carlisle will bo at their
Harvest Home on Saturday next..

We advise you to keep cool, gentle sirs! Don’t
letyoiir Hard Pidef excitement got too high during
the dog-days! Wo beatyou at/Shippensburg,
we intend to beat you at Now.vitle—and we’lfdo
it too,, without the aid of railroads, burthen Cam,
&c. Mark our prediction. 1

\

The Herald says: “Wo were fully authorized
705( ieee4’to say that-Mr. JaCDbCortimancfNonh
Middleton,never saw the publication beating his
name until he saw itin the Volunteer, and that he
never signed it.” Well-, neighbor, Why did you
not publish the denial but J6ee/i?. Why did..you
let the thing hang overa week, if you Were author-
ized to contradict it? From' the course you have
pursued in relation to the matter we exceedingly
doubt the-truth ofyour statement. We donot be-
lieve that ever Mr. Common told you so. At all
events wo know that he did see the publication ah
luded to in manuscript—that ho did tign it—and
that we have tile letter still in ourpossession with
his own proper signature affixed to it.

Wanted
An Assistant jjwler to take charge of the Log Ca-
bin in this Borough, for whom eleven shares of U,
States Bank j/ocAyWilLbe^exchanged!—For.furlhon
particulars enquircof Messrs. E-k-s or P-n-e.

.WOOD wanted at this office immediately

A proud Day for old Chunherlftftd I
Ovenihciming' JfFeeting of the

S*eople* # ' 1
On Saturday last; the Ist inst. the Democrats of

Cumberland and Franklin counties held their Tlar^
'cst Homo afShippensburg, in acconJancti will

previous notice, A very numerous-assemblage
was expected on‘the occasion, but the crowds of
honest yeomanry that Hocked in from all quarters
almostde-ficd computation. Never before have-we
beheld a meeting so largo and respectable, corra
posed as itwas of the. substantial fanners, mechan-
ics and working-men’of the vicinity^—®it seemed
indeed from tho*numerous carriagfcs, horses and
wagons that filled the town, as if the whole popu-
lation had by. one sudden impulse abandoned their
accustomed pursuits, a»d hastened to express their
determined hostility -to Federal Aristocracy, Cider
Barrels, and British Whiggery* ’ :
-- Largo delegations" from Chambcraburg, South-
ampton, .Green* Fannetj Lurgnn, Leltcrkenny,
Gilford, Metal and other townships of Franklin
county, appeared on the ground in the early part of
the day, accompanied .with a band of anisic, with
their banners bearing appropriate mottos and devi-
Ce’s in favor of Martin-Van Bdn?:N & RiciiAnb M»
Johnson* These were followed by the hardy sons
ofold Mother Cumberland from Hopewell, Miffiin
Newton, Southampton West Pennsboro 1 Dickin-
son, Frankford,. North Middleton, JSolilh Middle-
ton, Newville, SloughsloWU, LecSbllrg& Carlisle,
with flags flying and music playing* In front a
splmdid banner with the inscription of “The
Democracy of Old Cumberland, unconqUered
and Unconquerable’* was displayed—another
with the motto of “Van Buren, Johnson, Porter*
and Democracy”— another bearingalofl the names
of “Buchanan andßaMsew”—anolhorwith a stri-
king representation of “Col. Johnson killingTe-

numerous other banners which we
to give a description ofat present..

The procession being formed under the direction
of Gem Willis Foulk, Chief Marshal of the Day,
and his assistant Marshals, ,Was iellhd to extend
at least a mile in lengthy and to number about one
thousand voters! The spectacle was truly impe-
sing,and gladdened tilehearts ofall who witnessed
it save the advocates of sour cufer,.who looked as
if a double portion of their favorite beverage hud
been administered to them. It sofar out-numbered
the Federalond Anti-masonic assemblage held at
the same place on a preceding day, as to render
a comparison almost entirely out of the question.
After nlarchitig through the toWn, the procession
proceeded to £ shady grove in the vicinity, where
they were joinedby several hundreds more, and
where refreshments had been provided for the
company Under the direction of the Managers,
David NevtPi Esq.* Capt. Adams Mmrrton, Capt.
Juob He kf John Wunderlich, Esq. Wm, J?, Cum-
mins* JohnRuits* Samuel Pogue* and JohnReichert.

The meeting was thenorganized by theappoint-
ment of.the following officers :

president* :

ROBERT McCUI'iE, of' CumheTland*
Vice presidents

From Cumberland,
David SterrcttjJJsq. J. Weaver, Enoch With-

ernw, JohnKelly, Christian Noacrer Jas. Kelso,
John ifibnavin, William Cowan, John Duncan,
Esq.- Jacob-Kitzmiller. M. Heflleman, J. Vance,
John McCulloch. Davis Kkiles, Dr. George 1 D.

Michael Morrett, Col* Jaroes:Wl»dbliffi, Sen. T.
C. Millers Robert C. Sterrelt, Esq. Jos. MoKeej
Esif.

FrarJcUn County,
. John Cox, Esq. Wendel Martin, Tioht.Gilmore,
Joseph McFarland,- Samuel GHanofe, Solomon
Shively, George Drlhdle, J. Huteheson, P. Nitier-
house, John Johnston, Samuel Holliday,. J. J.
Thucaday, George Vance, D. Washahaugh, Wm.
Sjideir, Michael Tool, Wm. Smith, Gen. Samuel
Dunn,- JamesKyle, Peter Glossbfeunor.

SECRETARIES.
John Noel, Benjamin Duke, A. Ji North, Win.

Orr, William M. Jiiateer, Esq. John Stough, Esq-
William Wherry, John H. Brit-
ton, Edq. Samuel Wherry, Esq; John Irwin, Esq.
David Criswell; H.Atherton, William Barr, Esq,
.John Otr, Joseph JVNevin. . . «

After which Mr; Samuel H, JlamilU on behalf of
the Committee, reported a-series"of resolutions
which JVcro unanimously adoptedi 1 Mr. Hamill
then addressed,the meeting in an appropriate man.
iipr, which elicited frequent bursts of applause.—
It having beefi asoerlained tliatthe llonrWli.iiAti;
S. RamseV, our representative in Congress, was
on the ground, he was loudly called for and re-
sponded to the call in a bold and fearless vindica-
tion of the measures and policy of tlio.National
Administration. ,He was listened m.'.with marked
attention, and, on retiring, Was sainted ydth- the
Idii’d approbatory ch'ecfs of the multitude! JNitfc,

■ Esq. a representative in the State Legislature from’
Franklin ebunty, next addressed the meeting in an
eloquent and was followed by J. Ellis
Bonham, Esq, of Carlisle, who also acquitted
himself most creditably and to the. entire satisfac-
tion of the audiehcei ", , .

, The procession again-formed; in regular order,-and'returhcd to town with the niusic playing lively
airs and the numerous banners floating gaily in the
breeze.' They then dispersed in good order with
three cheersfor Van Bureh&Johtlsoh. Noafc'oidehi
or unpleasantoccurrenoe took place duringtli'o day.
All seemed to.be actuated by a noble enthusiasm
that promoted the utmost cordiality and gopd feel-
ing. and the firsl'day of August, 1840,will long
be remembered in the annals of Cumberland couiw
ty, a* affording an instance of the most signal re-buke of Federalism and British Whiggery everrecorded in her political history. 1 °

■ *Jbe numberofpersons on the ground 'have been
variously estimated at from 1200 to 2000—we’hoard-no one, federalist or democrat, calculate
them at less than the former number. And all
agreed that the number was nearly double what
they had at. the Federal -Harvest Home on tho
Wednesday previous, ;
' .The following arc the resolutions unanimously
adopted by the meeting:

Resolved, That we approve of the'nomi-nation made by the National DemocraticConvention, of Marlin Van Burcn fur re-
election to the ('residency, and" that we
hereby pledge ourselves to make CSVery
honorable exertion to secure his election.
By so doing we sustain ah Administration
conducted upon'purely Jeffersonian princi-
ples, which has met with the unqualified ap-
probation of the Democratic party through-
out the Union.

Resolved, That we approve of the nom-ination by the Harrisburg Democratic Con-
vention of Richard M. Johnson,for re-elcc-
.tion-to-the-Vice -Presidency—atbat-wcTepustr
entire confidence in the integrity-and firm-
ness of him^whose wounded body bears tes-
timony to bis bravery in tire field of battle,,
and whose long and arduous services in the
councils of the nation, prove bis devotion p>the public good and challenge the gratitude
of. his countrymen. - _■ '

Resolved, That.we congratulate the dem-
ocratic party ot the Union, upon the passage
ol the Independent Treasury Bill by Con-
gress, being the only constitutional, tire most
economical, and only safe plan that could
possibly be devised for the safety of the
public money, ami that its adoption, In des-
pite of the diversified and contradictory
objections, fabricated- and -made
current among fools, serves-blit to furnish
additional confirmation of the truth that the
“second sober thought” iny'ariablyiriumphs
over error, falsehood and corruption,Resolved, That the admission of the Dem-
ocratic members of New Jersey to their
seats in Congress, was a signal triumph of
popular rights over official fraud* ami. that,
high handed, law less attempt to “treat the
election as though it had never occurred,”
thus to disfranchis.ca state of hersuvereignty
to defeat the direct constitutional expression
of. the popular.will, as expressed tlirutiglijhe■ballot box, was one of the many base, unhal-
lowed attempts to reduce to practice the
odious principles; of federalism.

Resolved, That the* base misrept'esenfa-
tions and 'falsehoods, concocle,(| anti circu-
lated by tliU' opposition against the NationalAdministration, afford conclusive evidence
bl the Weakness of their cause and their des-
pair as to the ultimate result.

Resolved, That the fanners, mechanics,
anil labufing men,want no particular sympa-
thy nor cuucidsratiun, they ask, hut for jus-tice & equal rights, with their fellow citizens;they want no National Bank with its aristo-
cratic tendencies, with its, branch Oahks—-
with its host of Presidents, Clerks, Cashiers,brokers, shavers and other leeches ta.fatten
upon the reward of their labor, to derange
their business through its extravagant ex-:
pansiuns and stlddetT contractions, with its
connections with British interest and British
policy to retard and paralyse their free gov-
ernment.'

. Resolved, That we approve of the course
of conduct pursued by the Hon, J, Buchan-
nan and the Hun. 1). Sturgeon, our Senators
in Congress; that they have been true to
their principles, have stood by the Constitu-
tion and honor of the country with a firm,
ness and devotion that wins for them the ap-
plause of freemen.

Resolved, That the Hon. Wm. S. Ramsey
ourRepresentative in Congress, receives our
most, cordial thanks for the firm faithful and'
unfaltering support which he has given to
the principles upon which he was elected &

the measures of the Democratic Administra-
tion of the country. .

Resolved, That theopposition,should they
he^victorious in the present political cam-
paign, would Conduct the Government upon
the.uld Federal principles, even though as a
party they are initle, anill (heir candidate “as
a dumb idol before a nation of freemen;”
, Resolved, That it is a matter of little con-
sequence whether W. H. Harrison is a littleGeneral or a great one, whether: lie actually
fought the battle of the Thames, or commit-
ted the conducting of that battle to officersof, an inferior.ratlHrnr. being niltnf danger,
now strives to sttal the laurels due to braver
men—hdllief he lives \n a.Log Cabin ora
Marble he drinkshardcider
or sparkling Champaigns—whether he pos-
sesses hr not any of those astonishing qUalt-
G»,which his friends so eagerly 'claim for

cannot fit him for thehigh stationto which tve aspiresj but sustained: bv . hispresent partying entertainingthe principles
which he entertain, he is no
more worthy of.the of the Americanpeople, than a serf of £gdri OT a 4/aue bfCuhtt. : ■' ./S-. ••

Resolved, Thatiour trust in the pativahm
and sound Democratic/'principle's ,ofTw
Honorable and justly, esteemed Gov. D. U.
Porterremains iinsh'akencani) that his course
of conduct and line of pnlicyin the'hdmin-
istfation of the alftiira of the State,to preserve
her credit unimpaired, t<r sustain Judicious
public ituprovemeivts, to ineet her.wants ip
every trying.emergency. and.to promote her
true intcie'sts, entitle him to the united and
:Undiyhled.supportof every
sy Ivaiiia. 4'-' V4'"" : ' -V;,4 - '

Resolved, Tfint. we iray'e' cOnlidence.,.ih
the abilifyStdii integrity of Gen. T. C. Mil-
Ier,AvSinith'M!K.inhi:y,an(l ; John 1Zi miner-;
iinari, In. ti(p,,Stht<^,t.,egisr.;
lature, and tjiiit ' iheir conilurt meets with
the approbation' of; the,Democracy of J'bld
mother Cutnherlaud.’t ;

i Rholvedj 'l'\\3t the abti’se' of the Ranking

the con-
version of Bapks into monopolies,'for almost
the sole-accommodation of speculators, their
conversion into' mere paper .corporations
without a solid capital, have rendered them
■in the estimation of the great mass of the
people, sources'of private mischiefand pub-
lic injury, and that it [s only by Legislative
reform that they can regain the public con-
fidence;. 1 , ■Jiesoived, That whilst we disapprove ofthe present unjust and oppressive system of
Banking, we approve ofan honest, judicious
system, over which,the people through theirRepresentatives in the State Legislaturescould exercise a supervisory control,subject-
ing .them to such modifications and substitu-
tions as the interests 6f the people may from
time to- timd repairer Such thepeople ask fur, and its only negative is thevoice ot aii unprincipled, reckless mercenary
faction. .

'

Jiesoived, That we Vieto yVith, pity arid
contempt, the attempt.of the Opposition to

• nressjhc public mind that it is the inten-
tion of the Democratic party to deitroyllie
credit system—to destroy all Banks, and to
introduce an exclusive metalic,. currency.—
Such intentions as a party we disclaim, and
as a political party recognise no principle to
interfere with the prosperity add enterpriseof the people) the rights ot property or the
public faith.

Hesolvctl, That the present universal and
apparently concerted suspension of specie
payments by the nine hundred Banks of this
country, adds another to the many evidences
of the necessity of Bank reform, and fully
demonstrates the absurdity and the folly of
attempting again to prop up the present rot-,
ten system,' merely that it may again fall and
overwhelm us in its ruihsi

litsolucd, That the evils of a' disordered
alld'(lepicciatc(l“paper“curreirry'irrd'nor{o
be remedied by the fresh emission of a paper
currency, because paper already depreciated
is necessarily subjected to a greater depre-
ciation by the .additional increase of .paper
money. The establishment bf,i.U. States
Batik by the General would
not and could not remedy the' present dis-
tress or'prevent aTitture stinular recurrence,
but it must be effected by the State Govern-
ments through the instrumentality of Bank
Reform.

Resotoed, That we view the opposition ascomposed (it ilicfagemls of all parties, of
“black spirits and white, of blue spirits.and
Sl'cy,” made up of conflicting factions, united
(inly by acojnipoa hatred ofDcmpcratic.tcuthf
bound by no bond but a “common feeling of
hatred to every man of purer principles than
themselves,”and that their aseendenevwould
prove detrimental to the'great cause"of Re-
publican liberty, and .the permanent-welfare
of the people, L '

Resolved, That'in'the present political
contest, we do nof distrusteither the integrity
ot the mass of-thc people, or their firm and
unwavering determination to protect the in-
stitutions and liberties.of the country—that
we believe they only want light and tru th to
act understanding!/, and.that.under theseinfluences, they will be found as-prompt to.
protect the true.: principles of Democracy
from tile encroachments'of’federal whigism,'
as their homes and firesides from a foreign
foe. •

On motion, ‘

Resolved, That (ho Hon. W. S. Ramsey,
S..R. Hamill, J.Nilliand J. E. Bonham,
Esqrs., receive the ,thanks of this meeting
fur their interesting and instructive ad-
dresses, '

On motion, '}>

• Resolved, That!; tile pl'occfidinga of tliis
meeting be signed;py the respective officers
,and published in the “American Volunteer,”
the “Keystone,” and the “State Capitol
Gazette.*’: .

( Signed by the officers.)

FrnnKford in the Field,
On Saturday last, the Ist inst., a number

of the Democratic citizens of Frankfurd and
the adjoining townships, met at the house of

Swioer, Esq., fur (he purpose ofcrccting'a Liberty Pole. After the pole was
erected, the meeting was organised by apt
pointing the following officers, vizi

President, ABRAHAM WAGGONER,Esq, Vice Presidphts, Maj. Henry Hack-
ett, Maj. W m. Wallace,John Snyder, sen.
George Keihl, Geo. Shambadoii, John Ujh-.
beroer, Josiah C. McDowell. -/

Secretaries, John Mounlz, Christi/tiKinard, James Graham, Maj, Joseph Trego,
John Myers.

The fuilowingresulutiohs were then unanU
mously adopted:

Resolved, That We highly approve of thepresent Administration,,&go against “whiteslavery” in every shape and form. ; i V-:
- Resoliied, That tvo highly approve-of the
Independent Treasury . Bill, passed by Con-,
grass and approved tiy the President. ,

Resolved, That we will not vote for Win.
Hi Harrison, becahse he voted to sell white
inen for slaves.

Resolved, That wc haVd full and entire
confidence- in opr member of! Congress, the
Hon. Wm. S. Raitisev. ’

- L_
J j?eaafoj?j6f.^£hat.ohr_CQuhtr.y-ought-to-bc-
ruled by a . majority ' of the people, and no
administration should be; influenced by'any
bloated atfd unsmtftd banking institutions. -■Resolved, That this meeting has Tull con-
fidence in, Qovernor D. U. Porter, and ap-
prove of tlie faithful oiannef in tvhidh he has
caused the lawsoftheStatb to be re&pedfrd.

V Resolved, That the enemiesof Martin Van
Buren slander him in vain, while the historyof hi£i life bears witness to the- uprightness
of hia;conduct as a stateSman, and bis integ-
rity as a citiien. -

.. . . jS4ijMKn»JoraJrf>t»-T'nr*"W: '

: .Mb. .to arrangement
; of the chins of Blue Light.Eederal

W and-HSftfpfd:ConyshfionTotylsts took
ptaco ,in ttiiaborbugh. They came
from and smith, in burden
cera.mHns onhorse-baok)
with whiskey panels, hud cwpr barrels,coop skins

which urn socoinmon at their Bacchanal carousals,
Bat as
proeeaaion,m'hopVcou'pted,diiYhbtquilOTOacH600-,
Sod '.ofJh'eso .a gopdly number were, youtlupwho
Should haye',‘‘thrri6(lat-JeHcfibufitiliheirßearde
were grown.”,;;

• : Well, theyall marched tea Wnodßadjacont <o
hpd hard whiskey, starved . the.ir rnuaio, and done
diyefs other 'matters

ofrecord.' 'AtW'cpjdyiife themselves to
their heart’s content in;thia way lorseveral hpurs,
they marehed haefe- hgaiitd' town.Tmd dispersed

ranch to thdgratification of some of the more re-
spectable of their own party, who Were heartily
ashamed of such disgusting tomfoolery. In the.
evening, a number of them convened in a Ware-
house, where they listened to a . very,warlike and
daring speech from thcrcdoubtablo ex-speaker of
thn Senate,-who made his escape, .from the back
window of the Scnatodurlngtlib memorable Buck-
knot War, Thus ended thin .renowned Hard Ci-der pageant, for which tbe-Federalists liad beenmaking arrangement for a month previous. -

On Saturday wp shall have our Harvest Homo,
aird we confidently expect to beat our opponents
“all hollow,”-. Wo hope to see a goodly numberofDemocrats from Carlisle. Theuppertownshipswill turn'out in their.strength, and we have no
doubt that if the weather proves favorable, we ’
shall outnumber the other party by several hun-
dreds. ’

Yours, &e.

UK& State Electrons took place on Monday
last, in Indiana, Illinois', Kentucky, Missouri,
Alabama and North Carolina.

LATE'AND IMPORTANT FROM
FLORIDA.

\Ve have received the following letter,
tVitlrtlnrTallaliasse post triaikof-julyZth.

t. . 'N. V. Morning Hcr'ald.
Camp Rains, (oiiii, rtiilb fritill Battle")

frpunil on Suwanne liiver.) t
liddle Florida, July 4, 1840.J

®cnr Sir:-—I hasten to lay before you the
particulars ot our late fight onthc Suwanne.
At about 11 o’clock on the morning of the
3d, (yesterday,) the columns composed of
the first and.sccond Infantry commanded by
Major Dearborn, when within a few miles'
of fort Panning, were fired upon from am-
bush by a party of Indians, supposed to
number three hundred warriors. The first,
fire, with the .usual yell of the savages, ns
you inny suppose", caused great cdnfusltiu in
the ranks for a short time!
—Singular aa it mayappear, but ftftecn men
of our command fell dead; a number, how.-
ever, were wounded dangerously, A major-
ity of the men being recruits, and this their
flr&W taste of gitnpoivder,showed signs of
fear and began to break. By the active ex-ertions of their brave and gallant officers,
Jhey were however, immediately rallied.—

.The_ column. Was formed, and a deadly fire
poured into the hammock among the Indians,
who showed themselves bpldly and in great
numbers. Theyreturned into the hammock,
aijd stood their ground, fighting bravely.—
At this crisis Maj. Dearborn, vvith his usual
foresight, detached a body of one hundred
men, under ,the commanii bf. Caplain .Gac'--dih'or, with orders to take Ure Indians in the"
rear, r ' •

'
,7 ‘

Tinsmanoeuvev was performed promptlyarid with' great success.: . A simultaneous
charge'.Whs,'made into’the hammock, on all
sides. The Indians were completely rout-
ed. The majority of them being surround-ed without the slightest possibility’of escape,.

So far, forty-one dead Indians have.been
found, und wejiavc no.doubt bufas riiahy
more-will be found during the day; ; The.prisoners amount to (Uty-threei Among
these We have.the celebrated chief Wild
Cat, who is slightly wounded; several, offi-
cers have been wounded, four-only are con-
sidered in danger. lam happy to say that
none are killed.

Notwithstanding the viqfpry our camp
wears agloiimy,appearance; tfetadlnncnts
arriving hourly with the dead and wounded,
that could not bebroughtin until.thesurgeori
had his place made more comfortable. The
wounded are receiving every attention.

As the express is about startingfor Talla-
hassee,! must now close.--No official report
haying as yet been made by the commanding
officers to the department of war, of this
glorious Victory—for such we all consider it;-
lor the present I must withhold my name. ■Yours, in haste, - A' CoßrtESf>bN»ENt. ."

.
„ IIAPvRIED:

In Dayton, ohThursday tbo 23d ult.' by the
Rev. Mr. Barnes, Mr. Jlndreio Mehaffie, formerly
of this county, to Miss Isabella, eldest daughter of
James Petticrew, Esq. of Bath township, Green
county, Ohio.'- -

/ -DIED: ■InWuladelpllja, on Friday morning last,afterW
illneSS of sovfefaj Weeks, Col.- John Thompsont sin,
thc/Sln yfealrof his age. Col. T. w.as long knownas/prominent and active mbmßbf of, the. Demo-,
entio party. He had Hteld various public tfusts—
Jm the State Legislature— oounly Commissioner—

of the Peace—and, at the time ofhis death,
was on the Democratic Electoral Ticket of this
State. .

.. Oh Tuesday the 28th nit. at theresidence of his
Mother, in Dajlon township, Montgomery county,Ohio, William F. ICmsefy, youngest son of John
Knisely (Miller,) dec’d-;formerly of, this county,
aged about23 years. •

. On .Sunday morning last,, jn this, tiofougit, Jrm
C. infant daughter of Mr. Henry Gould, ll
months and 5 days* >

“ Parents dearweep not forr v,r'Though in this yard my grave yon see;
My time was short, and blesfis Ho
Who called mo to Eternity. ”

A CAMS4 BIEBtING
Under tlio direction of the Methodist Episcopal
Church', will be held near NBWP’If,Is E, with-in Ohc-fourlhof a iflileqfthe track of tKellail-road,
to commence dWFridaythpr 4th of Septembernext.

vited to atiendi
August 6,1840.

• ;
■ .WAS laOS'l* -

■

A BOUT two weeks since, a Go/d Guard Chain,
JA. Supposed to have boen lost between the Bal-
timore turnpike and VVeakley’s Mill. The finderwill bo rewarded by leaving itat this office.

Wanted 1 litmediately J
Two'Journeymen Chair. Maters, io tfhotn lib-,

eral wages and constant employment willbegiy/pv-
Such asare so_od tH^j^j^%yfty'tnhscrihor,
JnKift&Jrnorlh of Stevenson and Dinklo’s Drug
Store. ■' ~

Aloo two apprentices tyill bo taken, one to the
Framing arid Tumingi and oneto thd Pamtipgand
Omdmenling. - Noflo but those of study . habits
need apply.

- /r , ;CiE.R .DAViS.
•

■

CailislO, July .

LIST of Catises for Trial at thi:.Special
'Court,' dri the rtfi ' dily of Septerribel, jl.
D. I3doi , /.

.
- . .. .. -'.■-4-

JasVip W-Ehy.et al - - “vs S Boyd cial
M Ego dee.' JSx’x vs D M’Clurb.dec.'adni’r
o;iiimes vs. J Keller
JAgnbw . J, Brediii decV adm’r
T. Cook & wifefor. ude1 vs AScrogga dbp.exT
tfFdrdman • • vs Moore& Biddld 1'

Samo Vs J hloofoSame i •vs Samb ' i
Samo • ;ya Same -y~-
A Pinrce for uso : ys R M’Keehan ;

GEO. SAXDfcRSOMV Prothonolary.

Listof Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Carlisle, Pa.,

•August Ist, 18401 Enquirerswill please
say advertised.

AuldJnlm . ji0ra John
Arnst Adams ' Ludwig’Frederick A
Armor E Brig Gen Meloy Samuel
Armstrong Susan Mcllvain R'A
Bussard John McCord John L ,
BefgnSr.Ueo Esq Miqnich,Leonard 2
Black Win , McClutie James
Bomherger Williarii Mitclicll Job C
Banker Mager Mr Mei linger Joseph
Bitier Henry J• .. McLaiiglilih Thomas
Beltihoover Eliza A Mullioll.op John
Butlorf Henry Miller John
Brown Absalom 'Murray William B
Creve.r James ~ Miller-Win.Criswell & Brcchbill Nail H*
Carnthers .Wm orGeoPaterSun & Horner •

Cart Charles, . Pittman Chas Rev
Cross William Randolph Win F 2Cook Stephen 2 Uudcpill CathiirinoCulbertson Mr Royer Catharine
Galvert-Micheal Rider John
Dlller Francis 2 freighter John 111
Dunshee Elias ‘ ~ Richter George
Ernst Adam - Swangcr Catharino
Egolff Elizabeth M Slothowcr Peter
Evans Henry • Smith Chas 3 2 ,

Emcrich John Smith Charles W 2
Fishburn John Smith Thornton A
Fuller John Story James M 2 -

Fulk Eli Schooler J B
Ferrce James B Snyder William .
FriecO Michael ■ Shaffer faavid ,

Green Louisa Sherbohn Daniel P
Gamble William 2 Storm Maigaretta
Graham Robert ' - - Snyder Henry
Glime Samuel Searight Gilbert 2

J Griffith, Catharine ; Stunner John,
! Hanes-Rubing-Dr —Bhepley-Rufes-
Harris Robcrf frt Stoops.Henery _

.
Hussey Bryan P . Sanderson John
Hamilton George. ’Thompson Walter. •

HaddamsWm. . Teatsworth Mary T
Hamersly Mary' Underwood Win B .
Mocker John Walls Sabina , 1 l
Ilginfrits Jacob Weaver. Jacob f '
Jobs William ~ Weaver Adolphe 2, -
Jones Andersoiu . Wilson Elizabeth M
Kaffman Chariot Waggoner John
Kaufman Lavinia ’ Wcise Captain
Kiline. John * WilliamsDavid
Kauffman Benjamin Wilght Elizabeth
Kcihl Philip. Weeks William ,

Knighty WilUamr Wish Jacobi or j
'Kerns-Kersey - ; William j
Kendall William Wade James 2
Kcr Elizabeth • Wise Leonard 3
Keller William \Vilson Janies 2 j
Linsay. Mr ■ - Wfiiteman Jacob
Lobach Joseph 3 Zearing J. 11. >
Lion Myers

R. I.AMBERTON, P.M,

SPECIAL COURt,,
; Sheriff’s Offce, Carlisle,,Cumb. co. 7,

• July3l,iB4o. 3 ,

BY virtue of a Writ from the Hen. DANIEI;
DURKEE, President Judge of the 19th Ju-

dicial District of.Pennsslyania, beating date at
York tho»2llh day of only 1810. NOTICE id
hereby given, that a Special Court will be held
before the said Hon. Daniel Durkee and theAssoci-
ate Judges.of the Court of CommonPleas of Cum-
berland county, on Mondaythe7th day of Septetn-
beV,_A.;D» 1940, to continue ope week or longer
ifnicia in the Court House in the borough of
Carlisle, for.the trialofcrftaincauSesdependingin
the Court of CommonPleas,aforcsaidj wherein the
Hon. Samuel Hepburn vras concerned aS.counsel
for one of the parties, prior to his appointment ad
President Judge of thc,oth Judicial District; said
causesbeing embracedwithin the provisions of the
39th section ofan act of the General Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, passed th*
14 th day of April, A. D. 1834, entitled an act rel-
ative to the organization of Cburts of Justice.

JOHN MYERS,. Sheriff.

EIISL'JIAI’ fc LHSMAtti
OPTICIANS,
(from PHILADELPHIA,)

/ IJJD ESPnCTFULl.Yinfnrmte citizensofCor*
JT®, lisle ahd.its.vicinity,, thsit they have opened
in the room recently occupied ah a Clothing Store
by Mr. Rheem, hear Cornman’s tavern, in Nortli
Hanover street, where they will offer for sale if> a
few days . ■. ■spnQTAei.nsi. '

With Gold, Silver.and Tortoise-shell Framed*'
With a, now and improved assortment of Glasses
of their owmmanufacturo. These Glasses are of
the best kimj-for preserving and .improving tho
sight iti Continued' reading or writing, wherein
tnejmomot tire the eye, but strengthen and im-
prove the vision. They are recommended by tiro
most celebrated Doctors and Professors.
- Also Sjoy G/assra, of every size and quality;
Magnifying Glatm, of every description, Mims-
copti With different magnifying ptiwefs, together
with a variety of articles in the Optical iihe,;notmentioned!

*
• •,

~

Optical, and other'lnstruments,.ihid Glasses,
promptly and carefully repaired at short notice.

, They canalways select Glasses to suit the sight
of parsons, as soon as they see them, upontiro first
trial.

They will remain in Carlisle tot a short lirtip.; ',
August 6,1840.’ •

Dissolutio it 61‘ l > i>iTii<‘i,sliii>.
fIHHIS day (ho partnership existing betweeni kirrrdt Bdmsey and Jamei M, Gah'a iher,' in
the staging business, is dissolved by mutual con-
sent. ,"

"

"■ ' - '

STERRETT RAMSEY,
. JAMES A. GALLAGHER.

August i, iaio.
Harvest Home Celebration,

A T N EAT VI L L
The of New- ,

KindethooE.r.AiJßmocratic friends in this and tho
adjoining districts, sand greetings '

That,,whereas it hasseemejd right and proper to
our said Association,.at this important crisis, that
a meeting of the genuine, trae-hearted Democracy
without miiture,. should be held in this Borpngli
at an early day—-thoreforeewe have appointed

B*T'nnbA» tub 1 5th or AponayirexT, .
.

where, all iflaiy" have an opportunity, of.renewing
thoir pledges to each other and to thocountry, that"
thoirnttac'tfmeftt to Arnu Buren, Johnson.&Porter,
hasexperienced neitherchange or
whereami When wo oiin promiseamajority to the
Democratiq ticlfet at tire ensuing elections, ip thi'A
one district,, greater [lion some of.the OppdSitroil
arc willing to award U 9 in the whole Cqduty; ,

f

: We looKwith groat'cehfidence.to ourneighboring
dislHctth ofid to the hoptf V
Out Deihocrrtlo Winds will lend us* helpingfauna
iat this odr contemplated‘‘Feast ofReaippi?^

' . V By order‘of the’Asspctaiioh.' 1l! -.

.WnilJATtl-BARp, I
> GEORGE RCINR-* :

-•--00. J..... : ; JOHN. MOORE, .
' Chrhilnitii'

'■ NEWTict/E, Julr.3o,’lB-lOi'.


